35. Ischemic heart disease

Ischemic (coronary) heart disease represents insufficient perfusion (oxygenation) of myocardium via coronary arteries. The insufficiency of coronary arteries can be absolute (decreased volume of perfused blood) - most frequently due to atherosclerotic process or it can be relative (normal or even increased but still inadequate volume of perfused blood relative to the myocoradium demands for oxygen) - typically in myocardial hypertrophy or anemia. Because of quite characteristic pains from myocardial hypoxia in the majority of patients (behind the sternum, irradiating to neck, arms under scapula), it is named as "Angina pectoris". 

Etiology
● Absolute insufficiency of coronary arteries
- atherosclerosis (with all predisposing factors described in the chapter concerning atherosclerosis) - coronary arteries represent one of the most frequent localizations of this process
- vasospasm (predominates in countries with low incidence of atherosclerosis - e.g. Japan) - caused by catecholamines (??- beta2 receptors should cause vasodilation), histamine, serotonin, endothelin, thromboxane A2 (from platelets), intracellular influx of calcium)
- embolisation
- congenital abnormality of coronary arteries (only 1 - 2% in population)
- systemic causes - hypotension, hypovolemia, aortic valve deficiency
● Relative insufficiency of coronary arteries
- myocardial hypertrophy
- anemia, hypoxemia of another origin (respiratory insufficiency, low pO2)
- polyglobulia (can decrease blood flow due to high viscosity)
- significant tachycardia (decreasing coronary filling time due to shortening of diastole - the only period of coronary perfusion) - in physical activity, fever, hyperthyroidism, when myocardial demands are increased

Types of Angina pectoris
- Stable angina pectoris - classic, exertional angina (related to physical activity or emotional stress), usually predictable, caused by atherosclerotic process, pain is relieved by rest and nitrates - in negative case → infarction
- Unstable angina - (preinfarction, crescendo angina) - advanced ischemia, unpredictable, also at rest, ischemia caused by combination of atherosclerotic changes and vasospasm
- Prinzmetal angina (variant) - transmural ischemia, unpredictable, exclusively at rest caused by vasospasm (even without atherosclerosis), frequently in night - in REM sleep, explained by hyperactivity of sympathetic nervous system (??- beta2 receptors?), influx of calcium, prostaglandin I2 or thromboxane A2 

Diagnostics
- ECG - can be normal in the absence of pain, should be performed during an attack of angina or during exertion (bicycle ergometry) - includes transient ST segment depression and T wave inversions (subendocardial ischemia) or ST elevation can be present in transmural angina (in Prinzmetal's angina)
- radioisotope imaging with Thallium-201 - ischemic area is displayed as a "cold spot" in the scan
- coronary angiography - the most precise examination prior to by-pass surgery, percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA - balloon dilation catheter is used) or use of stents

Pathogenesis
- hypoxia develops within 10 seconds of decreased perfusion
- cardiac cells remain viable for approx. 20 minutes under ischemic conditions - then → irreversible changes - myocardial infarction
- pain is transient - lasts ca 3-5 minutes, temporary ischemia has only reversible effects
- character of pains is sometimes mistaken for indigestion
- decreased contractility causes ↓ MV, ↓ BP → activation of sympathetic system → tachycardia
- use of nitrates reduces coronary spasm, peripheral vasodilation decreases afterload and preload → decreased oxygen demands
- β-blockers decrease contractility and HR = decrease of oxygen consumption, prolonged diastole helps filling of coronary arteries
- Calcium channel blockers - influence vasospasm and contractility





